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a Propos a L

AnnuaL Accounts of

-l

for a CounciL Directive on

Banks and other Financiat Institutions

a

EXPLANATORY NOTES

I GENERAL

According to Articte 1(D ot Directive 78/660/EEC of 25.luLy 1978 (1),

the Member States need not, pending subsequent coordination, appty the

pnovisions of that Directive, which were devised for Limited companies

generaILy, to "banks and other financiaI institutions or to insurance

compan'i es".

According to the expLanatory notes on ArticLe 1 of the proposaL for the

abovementioned Directive dated 10 November 1971, this exception is just-

ified by the fact that the Directive cannot be apptied unreserved[y to

such undertak'ings. The parti cuIar characteristics of these undertakings

necessitate a number of speciaL provisions for accounting purposes, Such

as aLready exist in most Member States. However, the information required

of these undertakings shouLd at Least cornespond to that required by

Di recti ve 781 660/ etc.

The present proposaL for a Directive is
cnedit institutions As expLained in the

utions" is used throughout the proposat

insti tutions" -

intended to fiLL this gap for
Recitats the tenm "credit instit-
for "banks and other financiaL

a

The proposaL foLtows the principLe that deviations from Directive

78/660/EEC shouLd be provided for onLy where these are macle imperative by

the soeciaL features of credit institutions-

For the punpose of drawing up bank baLance sheets, aLL Member States

permit deviations of varying degree from the generaL rutes, particu[arLy

as regards the tayout of the baIance sheet and the profit and Loss account;

in most Memben States, furthermore, account is taken in the vaLuation

ruLes of the speciaL risks invoIved in banking transactions.

(l)

(1) OJ No L222 14 August 1978, P.11
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The bank batance-sheet Directive aLso differs from Directive
78/660/EEC, however, in nespect of its scope: whereas the
Latter is meneLy concerned wjth Limited companies, the present

Directive is intended to appLy to aLt credjt institutions
constituted i.n the form compbnids or f j nms in
accordance with ArticLe 58(2) of the Treaty of Rome. 0n[y

undertakings controLLed by an individuaL are excLuded.

If, therefore, the principLes of Directiue 78/660lEEC are
to appLy in theory to credit inst.itutions, it is
reasonab[e to take this into account in the structure of the
Directive.

The substantive part of the bank baLance-sheet Directive therefore
contains onLy those provisions which deviate from Directive
78/660/EEC. The provisions of Directive 78/660lEEC and those of
the present Directive thenefone joint[y constitute the ruLes

which are to be compLied w'ith by credit institutions in
drawing trp, pubLishing and auditing annuaI accounts
and submitting the annuat report.

The text does not draw on any LegisLation in force before the
adoption of the Directive 78/66OlEEC and therefore requires
'important modifications in the accounting practices of credit
institutions in the Community. It constitutes a compromise

between the reIativeLy fLexibte IegisIation as in the United
Kingdom, Iretand, NetherLands and Itaty (for baIance-sheets onLy)

and very strict LegisIation as in BeLgium, France and Germany.

NevertheLess, taking account of the fLexib'itity given by the
Directive 78/660/EEc whjch appLies equaLLy to credit institutions
more scope'is given to those countries who wish to impose

suppLementary constraints than is given to those who wouLd wish to
g'ive greater reIiefs. The most significant changes in present
practise witL be in those first three countries mentioned above.

The proposed Directive is divided in 11 sections.

The provisions of Section 1 describe the reLationship between the
present Directive and Directive 78/660lEEC and defjne jts scope.

I

a
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Section 2 incLudes the generaL provisions concerning the

baLance-sheet and profit and Loss account''

Sectjon 3 deaLs wjth the Iayout of the baLance-sheet required for

banks and other financiaL institutionsr as weLI as a number of

generaL provisions reLating to the presentation of the baLance-

s heet

Section 4 is concerned with the definitjon of certain baIance-sheet

headings.

Section 5 sets out the two possible forms of the profit and Loss

a ccount .

Section 6 defines certain profit and [oss account headings'

Sectjon 7 contains the vaLuation ruLes appIicabLe to credit

i nst i tut i ons.

section 8covers the provisions concerning the notes to the

accounts,

SectiongspecifiesthattheruLeSofDirectiveTS/660/EEc
reLating to smaLL and medium sized undertakings shaLt not appty

to credit institutions.

Section 10 concerns PubLi cation.

Section 11 contains the finaI dispositions'

a

a
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II. Commentary on the articLes

SECTION 1

Pretjm'inary disposjtions and scope of appLication

Anti cLe 1

Paragnaph 1 makes it cLear that Directive 78/660/EEC is to be

appLied to credit institutions unLess the present di rective
prov'ides otherwise. Directive 78/ 660/EEC and the present

proposaL are therefore to be regarded materiatLy as a whote.

It shouLd aLso be added that the articLe numbers mentioned

in some Articles of Directive 78/660/EEC are to be taken as

references to the corresponding but differentty numbered

Arti cLes in the bank baLance-sheet Di rective.

Paragraph 2 points out that pnovi sions of Di nect'i ve

78/660/EEC which reLate to annuaI accounts items which

do not exist as such in the Layouts in the present

Directive, because they have been combined with other
items to form a coL Lective 'item, shouLd be taken to be

references, mutatis mutandi s, to these coLLective items.

a

I
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Arti cLe 2

In paragraph 1, the scope is defined from two angtes : firstLy,
from a functionaL viewpoint through the reference to ArticLe 1 of

Di recti ve 77/780/EEC and; secondLy, f rom a v'iewpoint of tegat

structure through the reference to the second paragraph of

ArticLe 58 of the Treaty.

The defin'ition in Directive 77/78A/EEC does

not cover those undertakings which do not engage

simuLtaneousLy in tending and taking deposits from

the pubLic, even if they are subject to banking supervision in

some Member States; where appropriate, undertakings of this kind

are made subject to the Directive through paragraph 2 of this
ArticLe, to the extent that they have not been made subject to
Djnectjve 78/660lEEC by the Member States.

The neference to the second paragraph of ArticLe 58 of the Treaty

means that the Directive appLies to companies on finms incLuding

cooperative societies and other pubLic or private LegaL persons

with the exception of soLe proprietorships and non-profit-
making bodies. GeneraLIy speaking, however, both restri ctions are

w'ithout s'igni f i cance : f i rst Ly, pursuant to Arti cte 3(2) of

Directive 77/780/EEC, credit institutions can in any case no

longer be operated as soLe proprietorships, and the number of

existing credit institutions of this type is infin'iteLy smaLL.

SecondLy, the questjon as to whether activitjes are pursued for

a

t
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gain or not is easier to answer in the affirmative because in the

banking sphere more so than in other spheres the busjness is
aLways effected with a view to remuneration

even if profits are eventuaLLy used for charitab[e purposes.

Paragraph 3 excLudes certain credit institutions fnom the
Directive. FirstIy it excLudes those undertak'ings which are aIso
not covered by the first coordination Directive on credit
institutions (77/780/EEc) and secondly a certain number of
estabtishments for which, the appLication of the present Directivre
does not seem opportune because of their speciaI nature.

Paragraph 4 deaLs with cases where apptication of the Directive
may be deferred.

Point a) restricts the deferred appIication for those credit
institutjons which atready recejved such treatment unden Directivr:
77/78a/EEC to the extra period a[[owed for appLying that Directive.

Point b)provides for deferred apptication for other speciaLized
credit institutions, which must be notified by the Member States
within 6 months of the adoption of the Dinective. rt Limits this
possibi Iity to cases in whj ch immediate appLi cation woutd entai L

serious difficuLties, taking account of the particutan nature
of the business conducted by the jnstitution concerned.
Neverthetess such a deferred appLication must not go beyond the
date specified in the Directive, or that of subsequent coordinatjon
whichever is the eartiest.

I
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SECTION 2

Genera L provi sions concerni ng

and profit and Loss

t he ba Lance-sheet

a c count

J

Paragraph 1 excLudes credjt instjtutions from the mandatory adapt-

ations of Layout, nomenclature and terminoLogy provided for in
ArticLe 4(2) of Directive 78/660/EEC.

The need for adaptation refLected in Dinective 78/66OlEEC arose

soLeLy because of the many different sectors to which undertakings

covered by the Directive betonged. As the present Directive

is restricted to credit institutions, this adaptation is superfLuous-

SECTION 3

Layout of the batance-sheet

In contrast to Directive 78/660/EEC (ArticLe 8), ArticLe 4(1)

entaiLs a restriction : onLy the horizontal Layout'is to be aLLowed

for the baLance-sheet; the verticaL Layout is now used by onLy a

few credit institutions and - parti cutarLy as its content does

not differ from that of the two-sided form - should, the

Commission feeLs, no Longer be aLLowed fon reasons of simpLification'

The balance-sheet Layout pnoposed for credit institutions (based

on normaL practice in most Member States) differs from the baLance-

sheet Layouts in Di recti ve 78/ 660/EEC, fi rst Ly in that assets

and Liabj Lit jes are cIass jf ied 'in order of decreasing t'iqujd'ity.

SecondLy, certain sub-divisions required by the above mentioned

Di rective into various groups of assets and Liabi Lities ane not

provided for, in particular the bneakdown by fixed and current

a

Anti cLe 3

ArticLe 4
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assets, as such a distinction is on[y appropriate for credit
institutjons for purposes of va[uatjon.

Very few items, in terms of concept and content, could be taken

over unattered from Directive 78/660/EEC. In addition, the

Commission has combined a number of baLance-sheet items in
Directive 78/660lEEC into one item for the purposes of this
Di re ct i ve.

Neverthetess; the exptanations given in respect of individuat
batance-sheet items jn Directive 78/660/EEC appLy to a certain
extent aLso to the baIance-sheet items of credit institutions.

According to the third and fourth sentences of ArticLe 4(1) of
Directive 78/660/EEC, however, new items may be added to the

baIance sheet, so that sufficient account has been taken of the

reIevant needs. The Commission has proposed that those credit
institutions which do not emptoy a speciaL baLance-sheet item for
Ieasing transactions shouLd incIude information concenning any

such transactions in the notes. Thjs is without prejud'i ce to a

mone generaI soLution to the prob[ems raised by the incLusion of
these items in the baLance-sheet which wiLL be the subject of
subsequent co-ordination.

ArticLe 5

ArticLe 5 fu[fiLs a duaL purpose: first[y, it gives a tist
of those items for which additionaI information must be given

on financiaI Links with affi Iiated undentak'ings and with
undentakings with which the credit institution is connected

by virture of a pant'icipating interest.

t

I
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SecondLy, it provides authorization for this information to be

shown in the notes.

The Member States are thus to be given the opportunity to

retieve the baLance-sheet of such information.

The definition of "affiLiated undertak'ings" is to be that of the

Counci I Di rective on consoIidated accounts. It goes without

saying that as in Articte 56 of Directive 78/660/EEC the

provisions concerning affj Liated undentakings wi tL become

effective at the same time as the Directive on consolidated

account s.

Arti cLe 6

Thjs Arti cLe attempts to make jt cLear that assets ptedged

as security should continue to be shown in the baLance-

sheet of the party providing the security and not in that of

the recipient of the secun'itY.

The exception made in paragraph 2 concerns cash deposits

pIedged as security.

a

a
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Artic[e 7

This articLe deaLs with operations carried out by syndicates
of banks and sets out the accounting ob[igations of the different
participants, dist'inguishing between facj Iities drawn and

guarantees given.

Art i c Le 8

This articte is concerned with funds which are made avaiLable to
a credit institution by another body for estabLjshing ctajms on

third parties. The credit institution drawing up the baLance-

sheet must acquire ful"t titIe to such cLaims. ALthough the
cLaims and [iabiLities invoLved must be shown in the baLance-

sheet, the risk arising from these c ta'ims, which are establjshed
by definition "for the account of thjrd parties", does not Lie
with the credit institution drawing up the batance-sheet.

Such cLaims thus differ fundamentaLLy fnom other credit transactio,n
cLaims, and it is appropniate, in the interests of giv.ing a true
and fair view, that they should be required to be shown separateLy.
0n the other hand no indication is requ'ired where the financing
is granted in the name of, and for the account of third parties.

AnticLe 9

The maturity sf c[aims and tiabitities plays a much greater part
in the business of credit institutions than in the activities
of other undentakings; with the rate of interest, it is the e[ement
which, in the finaL anaLysis, wi Il determine the profitabi Lity
of the undertaking.

The commissionrs proposaLs are based primari Ly on the principLe
of the originaLLy agreed matunity of cLaims and Liabi Lities.
The commission opted for this approach mainLy because it provided
a better insight jnto the business structure of a credjt
institution than cLassification based on nema'ining maturity.

a

a
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On the other hand, it is weLL aware that cLassification on the

basis of remaining maturity wouLd permit a more reLjabLe assess-

ment of the Liquidity position of the credit institution drawing

up the baLance-sheet. For this reaSon, the Commission has taken

account of the remainjng maturity principLe in its text, in that

in the case of acquisition by a second hoLder (i,e. the assignment

of exist'ing cLaims), the credit institution acquining the cLaims

must classify them not according to the onigjnaLLy agreed

matunity, but according to the remaining matulity at the time

they were acquined. It is treated as a nehr cLaim by the acquiring

bank.

The arrangements proposed in Artic[e 10 foLLow the approach

normaLLy taken in most Member States : the transfen of say, a

security to a credit institution or customer cannot be regarded

as a disoosaL in the usuaL sense, if at the same time its return

is firmLy agreed, even if, LegaLLy, seLting and buying

transactions are cLearLy invoLved. Such transactions tend rather

to be regarded by the tnansferor as borrowing, which is to be

shown on the LiabiLities side as amounts owed to cnedit

institutions on as amounts owed to customers; the asset trans-

ferred must therefore, continue to be carried on the transferorrs

ba Lance-sheet.

Transactions where no firm arrangements as to return are made

are to be regarded differentLy; in such cases, simpLy the fact

of the transfer must be shown in the balance sheet above the

Line : the asset transferred must be taken out of the

transferorrs accounts; the possibiLity of the asset may being

returned must be shown by the transferee as a contingent

Liabi Lity outside the baLance-sheet (in item 3 beLow the Line)'

a

C

ArticLe 10
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SECTlON /*

SpeciaL provisions
retat'ing to certain balance-sheet items

Art i c Le 11

Item 1 must show the most liquid assets (i.e. those avaiLabLe

at any time) where the debtor is a public body (i.e. where doubt

as to soLvency can be excLuded from the outset).

Immediate avaiLabiLity'is not affected by monetary poLicy or
banki ng supervisory requi rements ( f or examp Le, m'ini mum resenve:3

or cash ratios); on the other hand, balances to be heLd for a

specified period cannot be regarded as being immediateLy

avai Labte.

ArticLe 12

This item is to incLude those debt instruments issued by pubLic

bodies (i.e. centraL and neg'ionaL authorities or institutions
dependent on and guaranteed by these authorities which, given
the fact that they can be unconditionaLLy rediscounted with
the centra[ bank of the country in question and that their
originat maturity is short, may be regarded as highLy L.iquid
assets normaLLy traded on the money market.

In a deLiberate move, the commission has narrow[y restricted the
range of debtors of such instruments and has fett it appropriate
not to inctude foreign pubLic debt instruments or other money

market paper of private issuens.

C

I

The maturity timit and the criterion of rediscountabiLitv
the central bank shoutd also be seen as an attempt at an

objective definition. The commission therefore exoects in
cases di rect rediscountabi Lity with the respective centraI
but is prepared to recognize in certain spec.iat cases,
rediscountabi Lity with institutions traditionaLLy working

3with

norma t

b ank,
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the centraL bank.

This baLance-sheet item is to contain aLt Loans and advances to

other credit institutions, no matter hol1 these Loans and advances

are designated. There are two exceptions : finstLy, Loans and

advances to undertakings which are not credit institutions
within the meaning of Directive 77/780/EEC and, secondLy, cLaims

on credit institutions in the form of commerciaL biILs or debt

securities.

Such cLaims must be capab[e of bejng shown in the batance-sheet,

(i.e. they shouLd not be contingent cLaims or cLaims for the

compLetion of pending fonward transactions) -

Arti cLe 14

There are differences of opinion as to whether, in Line with their
LegaL character biLLs shouId be recorded speciaLLy as an abstract

cLaim and hence as a type of security or whether, taking an

economic point of view, they shouLd be regarded mereLy as a

speciaL kind of colLateraL for a Loan.

The proposed sotution wouLd enab[e Member States to maintain

their respective viewpoints; those which regard biLLs merety as

a kind of co[LateraL couLd then make provjsion in thejr nationaL

baLance-sheet reguLations impLementing thjs Directive for biLLs

to be shown appropriateLy in the baLance-sheet (e.g. as "[oans

to credit institutions and customers based on purchases of

bi L Is") .

The draft Directive Leaves it open as to how biLLs are to be treated

which are passed on for rediscounting. Here again, practice

differs fundamenta[[y in the various Member States : whereas, in

some countries, biLLs - in accordance with the LegaL point of

view - disappear from the biLI portfoLio when rediscounted and the

bankrs remaining contingent Liabi Lity is shown beLow the- [ine

)

a

ArticLe 13
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as an "endorsement Liabi ['ity", 'in othen countnies - which adopt
the economic point of viet^l - they continue in the portfolio
when rediscounted, since the nediscounting agency does not
coLLect the biLIs, but - possibty in exchange for other biLLs -
neturns them to the bank which presented them.

The fact that the proposed baIance-sheet Layout contains be[ow

the tine an'bndorsement LiabiIities" item does not mean that the
Member States ane obIiged to apply the Iegalty-oriented solutjon,,

Neverthetess, the commission feeLs that bi[[s play a much greater
part in the activities of credit institutions in atL Member States
than in those of non-banks subject to Directive 78/660/EEc.

The commission therefore considers it appropriate, despite the
differing views concerning the recording of credit on biILs in
the various Member states, that provision shouId be made for
biLIs to be shown in a special baLance-sheet item. Birts for
coLLection - Like other items received for co[|.ection - are to
be shown as loans and advances to credit institutions or as

Loans and advances to customers depending on the debtor.

For the definitions, see the explanatory notes on Artic[e 13.

Fon the presentation of cIaims estabLished through the d.iscounting
of commerciaI bit[s, see a[so the expIanatory notes on Antic[e
14.

FinaLty, it shoutd be emphasised that where toans are not fuLLy
taken up (unused credit Lines) onty the portion actualLy taken
up can be shown in the baLance-sheet.

a
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Arti cLe 16

It is essentiaL to provide for separate treatment, for those

securitjes which, unLjke debt securities, represent not cLajms

on but shares in the capitaI and reserves of another undertakjng
and are to be shown under "Assets" item 8.

The Commission feLt it inappropriate to fotLow proposaIs that
the range of jssuers shouLd be Limited, for exampte, to pubLic

bodies; this wou[d have raised the problem of where the debt

securitjes of other issuers were to be showni at any rate, it
wouId not have been appropriate to regard debt securities of
non-pubtic issuers as Loans and advances to customens; this
wouId have ignored compteteLy the speciaI nature of these cLaims

which is essentiaL jn most Member States, for exampLe, for
ref i nanc ing .

Paragraph 2 makes it cLear that, in cases of doubt, it is not

the criterion of a constant interest rate which matters when it
comes to deciding whether a security shou[d be shown here or

under "Assets" item 8.

Paragraph 3 [imits the incLusion of own securities to those which

were acquired onLy temporariLy - for exampLe, to support the

market prjce - and are intended to be resoLd. Those own debt

securities acquired with a view to redemption, on the other
hand, are to be deducted, after passing through the profit
and Loss account, from "Liabilities" item 3.

Arti cLe 17

Subordinated cLaims and debt securities pLay an important

roLe in banking in most member countries. This appLies

parti culanLy to the Liabi Lities sjde of the baLance-sheet,

where such debt securities are in some cases recognized as

capitaL resources.

o
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However, a speciaI assets item for subordinated cLaims and debt
securit'ies appeared necessany, firstty, in order to ensure
symmetry between the assets and Iiabi tities sides and, secondLy,
because the subordinated nature of cIaims, particuLarLy in the
case of debt securities, can be an essentiaL factor in
enabIing the baIance-sheet reader to assess the position.

Articte 19

This batance-sheet item is to contain aLI amounts owed to other
credit inst'itut'ions, however designated, provided that they
must be shown in the balance-sheet.

Arti cLe 20

"LiabiIities" item 2 is to cover the Large b[ock of banking
LiabiLities to non-banks, except where commitmenrs represented
by certificates ane invoLved.

However, in view of their ctose simiLarity to sav.ings deposits,
savings bonds should be incLuded in this item (and not in
"Liabi Lities" item 3).

ArticLe 21

The distinction between amounts owed to credit institutions
("LiabiLities" item 1) and amounts owed to customers other than
credit institutions ("Liabi Lities,' item 2) means that a thir"d
item must be provided for Liabi Lities wh.i ch, by thei r natune,
cannot be aLLocated to eithen of these two categories, because,
the credit institution draw'ing up the baLance-sheet usuaLLy does
not know who the relevant creditor is at the time when the
baLance-sheet is being dnawn uo.

C
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the same considerat

assets appLy (item 7

ions mentioned

articLe 17).

For subordinated Liabi Lities
in reLation to subordinated

"Li abi Lities" item

ing "Assets" item 1

of the wide variety

Arti cLe 23

9r "subscribed capitaL"
1) requires a definition
of LegaL structures of

( Like the corresoond-

which takes account

credit institutions.

o

Arti cLe 24

In view of the variety of LegaL structures of the credit
institutions covered by this Directive, it llas necessary to

aL[ow account to be taken not onLy of the types of reserves

provided for in Directive 78/660/EEC, but a[so of other types

of reserves.

The Commission has accordingLy

balance-sheet Layout of this Dj

of reserves set out in Article

refrained from Listing in the

rective the individuaL types

9 of Directive 78/660/EEC.

Contingent Liabi Lities
LegaL sjtuation in the

Arti cLe 25

mean different things depending on the

individuaL Member States.

a
However, the fLexibi Lity accorded

not extend to aLLowjng contingent

guarantees, to be shown above the

to Member States here does

Ljabi Lities, for exampLe

Line. Showing them above the

A rt'i c Le 22

(2)
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Ljne js, however, necessary in aIl cases where there'is a danger

of the guarantee being uti Lized.

On the other hand, the Member States ane to remain free to
aLLow the corresponding contingent claims, as wetL as

contingent Liabi tit'ies, to be shown betow the tine.

Arti cte 26

The information reouired in item 2 beLow the Line is intended

mereLy to show the approximate amount of the totaL commitments

incurred by a credit jnstitution by way of forward transactions

pending.

The information requ'ired must atso be viewed in conjunction

with ArticLe 43(1)(7) of Directive 78/660/EEC : it was feLt

that the specificatLy banking portion of the commitments to be

discLosed pursuant to that ArticLe shouLd be shown in the items

beLow the tine, with the result that onLy the financiaI commitments

usuaLLy incurred by undertakings of alI types have to be shown

in the notes on the accounts.

SECTION 5

' Layout of the profit and [oss account

RrticLes 28, 29 and 30

The Activities of credit institutions, as opposed to those of

undertakings covered by Directive 78/660/EEC, are such that there

is no need to distinguish between a functionaL cost anaLysis and a

sates cost anaLysis (ArticLes 23l?4 and 25/26 of Directive

78/66/ EEC). Provision has, therefore/, on[y been made for a

verticaI and a horizontaL variant of t.he profit and Loss account.

a
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In the Layout it proposes for the profit and Loss account, the

Commission once again foLLows a middte counse between the views

of those Member States which have very detaited profit and Loss

accounts and those in which profit and [oss accounts contain

few items and where suppmementary informatjon is provided in

the notes.

The Commission requires interest payable, interest receivabLe,

jncome from securities and participating interests to be shown

separateLy and that commissions be shown on a gross basis. At

the same time, it recognizes that there is not aLways a ctearcut

distinction between interest and commissions in each individuaL

transaction and that there are aIso usuaLLy differences from

country to countny, This prob[em atready exists on a nationaL

LeveL where the method of distinguishing between interest

and commissions can differ from one credit institution to another.

The distinction made in Directive 78/ 660/EEC between profit or

Loss on "ordinary activities'r and the "extraordinary pnofit or Loss"

appLies to credjt institut'ions too, and this also has an impact

on the tax items.

SECTION 6

Provisions concerning certain
profit and loss account items

Arti cLe 31

As aLready set out in the expLanatory notes on Articles 29 and 30'

the Commi ssion attaches considerabLe importance to the separate

recording of interest in the profit and Loss account. A bnoad definition

of interest payabLe and receivabte was deLiberateLy appLied here, firstLy

by refraining from laying down specific requ'irements as to how it shouLd

be caIcuLated and secondly by requ'iring the incLus'ion of fees and

commissions that are simi Lar to 'interest.

Arti cLe 33

The amounts to be shown under the items "Commissions neceivabLe" and

"Commissions payabIe" differ from interest in that they do not represent

income/ charges for cLai ms/ Li abi Lit ies recorded in the baLance-sheet -

a
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Rather, commjssjons receivabLe repnesent income which a credit
institution obtains by making its creditworthiness or its
busjness connections, its experience on its operationaI facitities
avaiIabLe to customers or othen credit institutions without
this entaiLing any change in its totaI bankjng claims on

Liabi Lities.

SimimarIy, commissions payabIe mean charges whjch a credit
institution incurs through the use of such services provided

by other parties, mostIy credit jnstjtutions.

Arti cLe 34

This ArtjcIe is to inctude aIL charges which arise as a resuLt

of vaLuation measures in the area of credit business
(incLuding guanantees in credit business), irrespectjve of
whether the value adjustments are for actua[ [oan defauIts,
for probabLe vatue reductions or for measures reIating to generat

prov'ision aga'inst cont ingencies.

Paragraph 2 does, however, at[ow charges to be set off against
the corresponding income from the recovery of wnitten-off
loans and fnom the writing back of earLier vaLue adjustments or
prov'isions in respect of Ioan transactions. As a resutt, it wiIL
be possibLe to ensure that the effects, on the profit and loss
account, of extraordinari[y h'igh charges for vaLue adjustments

to be formed in a given year are mitigated through income fnom

vatue adjustments that are no Longer required and therefore
have to be written back, and thus to achieve some degree of
steadiness in the profit and Loss situation in the interest of
maintaining pubIic confidence.

Arti cLe 35

For the principles see the exptanatory notes on AntjcLe 3tr,

which paraLLeLs this ArticLe.

C
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to some extent
ArticLe 35 comprises charges and/income connected with vatuation

measures in respect of securities, participating interests, and

affiLiated undertakings. Their separation from Loans, advances

and guarantees was felt to be necessary so as to provide a

cLearer picture of the profit or Loss situation.

SECTION 8

VaIuation RuLes

ArticLe 36

Contrary to Directive 78/660/EEC, the baIance-sheet Layout for

credit institutions does not distinguish between fixed and current

assets.

However, for the purpose of vaLuation, in respect of which

ArticLes 35 and 39 of Directive 78/660/EEC, Lay down important

distinctions between fixed and current assets, this differentiat-
ion is aLso considered necessary in the case of cnedit institutions-

The distinction is of particuLar importance in the case of

securities, which in aLmost aLL the Member States may, in

specific circumstances, be vaLued as fixed assets. This means

that, in the event of fLuctations in interest rates (and hence

in prices) on the securities markets, continuous vaLue adjustments

do not need to be carried out. This sort of practice may be

negarded as justified in view of the fact that, untiL finaL

nedemption, such securities are usuaLIy heLd in portfoLio at

their purchase p1ice, i.e. they are not disposed of at a Lowen

va Lue.

a
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Arti cLe 37

As aLready jndicated jn the generaL section of the expLanatory

notes, the annuaI accounts of credit jnstitutions differ
considerabLy from those of other undertakings, as fan as the

vaLuation ruLes are concerned.

For credit institutions the principLe of prudence must pLay a

dominant rdLe for the foLLowing neasons :

- the higher proportion of monetary assets and LiabiLities
(i.e. assets and LiabiLities -expressed in money terms);

- the credit jnstitutionsr strong dependence on vaLuation

factors over which individuaI institutions have LittLe or no

infLuence : monetary poIicy, interest rate fLuctuations,
movements in the economic cycLe, deveLopments on the foreign
exchange markets and, othen eventsz Pdrticular[y of a poIiticaL
nature;

- the dominant 16Le of oubLjc confidence in cnedit institutions.

The Commission considers, therefore, that valuation invoLves

substantiaL uncertainties in the case of credit institutions :

the rjsks which experience shows to exist but which are not
(as yet) discernibLe (nisks reLating to the soIvency, tiquidity,
and profitabiLity) ane comparativeIy targe, because credit
instjtutions are by their nature often dependent on earning

income through matunity transformation, which alLows the taking
of deposits of shorten-term f unds carry'ing relat'iveLy Lower

interest rates and the gnanting of Longer-term Ioans canrying

higher interest rates. There is, thenefore, a considerabLe risk
of changes in interest rates, a risk which can never be entireLy
guarded against in a bank'ing system governed by the rutes of
competition.

|'
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Thene ane two methods by which the risks mentioned above may

be taken into account : an incLusion of orovisions under

Liabi Lities or vaLue adjustments under assets. t^lith neither of

the two procedures having objective advantages over the other,
the Commission opted for, in the context of this proposaL, the

method of recording provided for in Directive 78/660/EEC

for vaLue adjustments. AccordingLyz the Commission proposes

that credit institutions shouLd aLso be governed by the generaL

nuLe that vaLue adjustments may be made only through deduction

from the reLevant items on the assets side.

However, the Commission regards it as necessary and justifiabLe

in the case of credit institutions to depart fnom the strict
minimum vaLuation ruLes in Directive 78/660/EEC by introduc'ing

the possibi Lity, in Arti cIe 37( 1) , of showing Loans and advances

to credit institutions and customers at a lower vaLue than wouLd be

O permitted under the provisions of ArticLe 39 of Directive 78/660/EEC.

This wilL appLy additionaLLy - i.e. aLongside the possibiLities
generalLy provided for in ArticLe 39(1)(b) and (c).

AccordingLy the Commission has incLuded a cLause making it possibLe to

carry out extraordinary vaLue adjustments which are confined to credit
transactions and Limited in amount. The two items for which such prudentiaL

reductions are authorized are usuaLLy the most important items in banks'

batance sheets and therefore provide a sufficiently Lange basis for
reduct'ions, obviating the fear that the absoLute LeveL of these two items

wouLd be s'ign'ificantIy distorted thereby. Moreover credit business is

by its nature that category of business which traditionaLLy tends to be

most subject to risk.

If then the scope for undervatuation is to be restricted to two baLance-

a sheet items in respect of these speciaL vaLue adjustments - in contrast to
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the individuat value adjustments to be made unden ArticLe 39(1)(b) and

(c) of Dinective 78/660lEEC - maintenance of the Lower vaLue must be

aLLowed so Long as the credit institution drawing up the baLance-sheet

considers such maintenance to be necessary (paragraph 2).

AtL amounts which are expended for write-downs, vaLue adjustments and

provisions in credit transactions may be set off against income deriving
from the recovery of written-off Loans, from the writing back of individuaL

vaLue adjustments and in particuLar from write-ups pursuant to panagraph

2 ol this proposal.

Arti cLe 38

Directive 78/660lEEC does not deaL specificaLLy with questions of currency

transLation nor with the treatment of unmatured transactions, thjs is an

area of banking in which practice in the various Member States is not very

uniform. In panticuLar, fundamentaL differences emerged with regard to the

treatment of unreaLised profits or Losses on forward fore'ign exchange
transaction.

However, ruLes had to be Laid down in this area in the proposaI for a

Directive on banksr baLance-sheets, since it is, at Least in the case of the

Iarger cred'it 'institutions/ a major bnanch of business wh"ich, as shown by

experience in recent years, may be cruciaL in deciding the success or faiLure
of a credit inst'itution.

Paragraph 2 specifies that conversion of baLance-sheet items and of unmatured

transactions that do not have to be shown in the batance-sheet must be carried
out at the spot rates ruL'ing at the baLance-sheet date. However, in th,e vir:w

of the differences of pnactice in the various Member States, valuation at the
forward rate ruling at the baLance-sheet date may aLso be aLLowed in thr:

case of unmatured transactions.

Paragraph 3 deaLs with the treatment of the conversion resuLts for"

baLance-sheet items and for unmatured transactions.

Since, however, in the view of some Member States, the recording of gains

ari sing f rom the conversion of unmatured fot'51ard exchange cont racts woul.d

run counter to the principte of prudence, the second sentence of
paragraph 3 aILows such gains not to be shown and onLy the Losses arising
from conversion to be incLuded.

I
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J Paragraph 4 concerns the tneatment of resuLts aris'ing from

forward exchange contracts that are speciaLLy covered. Such

transactions are usuaLLy recorded separately by cred'it institutions
because they are firmty tinked to matching transactions; the

most frequent of these are st^rap transact'ions, i.e. ctosed
positions with a predetermined marg'in. The proposed

arrangement provides for the premiums or djscounts to be shown

in the profit and [oss account pno rata temporis.
SECTION 8

Content of the notes to the accounts
Arti cte <q

The items of information which undertakings have to provide in
the notes on the accounts pursuant to Directive 78/660/EEC

reouine a numben of amendments on clarifications in the case of
credit institutions. As provided for in ArticLe 9 of this
Directive, the ana[ysis must be based on the maturities

a or'ig'inaLLy agreed. In add'ition, however, information must aIso

be provided on the remaining maturities, where this appears

sensibte in view of the nature of the assets or Liabitities.

Secondly, a somewhat more precise indication is given of what

informatjon credit institutjons have to provide regarding the

securities pLedged by them for their own LiabiLities and

contingent Liabi Lities.

Paragraph 3 is intended soLeLy to make cLear that, in the case

of credit institutions, information in the "baIance sheet"
(within the meaning of AnticLe 43 (1)(7 ) of Directive 78/660lEEC)

must be understood to incLude the information required in the

items beLow the Iine, i.e. that dupLication of information is
not necessary.

The breakdown of net turnover by categories of activ'ity and into
geograph'icaL markets, as required under AnticLe 43 (1)(8) of
Directive 78/660/EEC, woutd not be appropriate for credit
instjtutjons. In the case of credjt institutions, thele are

a
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no items in the profit and Loss account that wouLd be comparabLe

to net turnover, nor t^lou[d a breakdown of key baLance-sheet

items into geographicaL markets make sense. Furthermore,

banking secrecy might possibLy be affected. The information
requined instead and specified in paragraph 4, g'ives in spite
of its generat natune, an idea of the'importance of overseas

business to certain important profit and Loss account items of the
credit institution.

Since, jn contrast to the situation with non-banks, lending

constitutes the centraL fieId of act'ivity of credit inst'itutions,
the advances and credits granted to the membens of the administ-
rative, manageriaI and supervisory bodies are noth'ing out of

the ordinany and consequentLy of onty limited intenest to the

generat public. It was therefone feLt justifiabLe that onLy

the amounts of the credits granted to such categories of persons

need be specified, and not the interest rates and main conditions
attaching to them.

The tast cLause of Article 43(1)(13) of Directive 78/660/EEC

("with an indication of the totaL for each category")
aopLies mutatis mutandis.

ArticIe40

Paragraph 1 makes it cIear which baLance-sheet item ArticLe
15 (3) of Directive 78/660IEEC is to appLy to in the case of
credit institut'ions, since (as aIready expta'ined) no distinction
is made between fixed and current assets in the batance-sheet
Iayout for credit institutions.

Paragraph 2 requires credit institutions to prov'ide a series
of additionaL items of information, extending beyond Art'icLe 43

of Directi ve 78/ 660/ EEC.

The purpose of subparagraph (a) is firstLy to show what extent

the securities oor tfoIio of credit institutions inc Iudes

i
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securities which may be assumed to have

SecondLy, credit institutions wiLL have

proportion of their secunfties portfotio
assets, i.e. not in accordance with the
Lowest vaIue.

It may

ext ent

a [ower degree of Liquidity.
to indicate what

they have va[ued as fixed
strj ct principLe of

Subparagraph (b) requires credit institutions to provide

information on the extent of their Leasing transactjons. This

information wiLL of course be unnecessary where a Member State

requires Leasing operations to be shown sepanatety in the
ba I ance-s heet.

Subparagraph (c) takes account of the fact that, in the case of
credit institutions, the item "Land and buiLdings" may incLude

property which is not occup'ied by the credit institutionrs for
its own business purposes. Furthermore, credit inst'itutions,

a sometimes, acqu'ire Land and bujLdings which they intend to
reseLL in the foneseeabLe future.

l.ra

to
usefuL, in assessing a credit institution, to know the

which it owns such "atypicaL" Land and bu'iLdings.

The purpose of subparagraph (d) is to ensure that items of
business which are essentiaL for the purpose of assess'ing

annuaL accounts do not, through Iack of an appropriate item in
the baLance-sheet or in the profit and Loss account, remain

hidden away in items whjch have onLy a residuaL function.

tnlhene subordinated assets and/or Liabi Lities
information on the interest paid or received

this is deaLt with in subparagraph (e).

exi st,
may by

furt he r

us efu [;

e
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SECTION 9

Provisions not Appli cabLe

ArticLe 41

The Commission does not, at the present time, see any possjbiIjty
of derogations for smaLL and medium sized undertakings.
Arrangements favourabLe to such undertakings may be possibLe

wjthin the framework of subsequent coordination in the Light

of experience gained from the appLication of the present

Di rective.

It is aLso approprjate to indicate that as explained at the

beginn'ing, establishments controLLed by an individuaI which are

alt of a modest size are not included in the scope of the
present Di rect i ve.

SECTION 1O

PubLication

Arti cLe 42

In principLe the pubLication requirements of the Directive
78/660/EEC are appticab[e to credit instjtutions even if they

do not have a LegaL fonm covered by the said Directive.
Neverthe[esg Member States wiLL not be bound to Lay down identjcaL
measures for such institutions as for Limited companies; it
wiLt be sufficient for simiIar measures to be prescribed. 0n

the other hand it is nonmaL that pubLication shouLd be made in
aLL Member States whene the credit institution has branches.

e
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SECTION 1 1

Fina I provi sions

To avoid dupLication of contact committees responsibLe for the

appLication of Directives concerning annuat accounts, it was

feIt appropriate to assign this task concerning the present

Directive to the Contact Committee provided for in Directive
78/660/EEc. NevertheLess, when discussing probtems posed by

the present Directive the representation of both the Commission

and the Member States shouLd be appropriate.

Arti cLe 44a

In view of the compLexity of the

practi ces by credit institutions
i s feLt necessary to prov'ide f or

its appLication.

changes requined in accounting

by the present Dinective, it
a Longer than usuaL deLaY for

J

Arti c Le 43



PROPOSAL FOR A COUNICIL DIRECTIVE

CONCERNING THE ANNUAL ACCOUNTS OF BANKS

AND OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUT]ONS

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regard to the Tneaty estabLishing the European

Economic Community, and in parti cuIar Arti cle 54(3) (g) thereof,

Having regard to the pnoposaI from the Commission,

Having regard to the 0pinion of the Eunopean ParLiamentl,

Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and SociaL
/

Committee -r

t^Jhereas CounciL Dinect ive 78/660/EEC3 concerning the annuaL

accounts of Limited companies need not be appLied to banks and other

financiaL institut'ions, hereinafter referred to as "credit'institut'iorrs", O

pending subsequent co-ordination; whereas, in view of the centnaL importance

of these undertak'ings in the Community, such co-ordination cannot be deLayed

any Longer foLlowing 'impLementation of Directive 78/660/EEC;

t^lhereas such co-ordination has aLso become urgent becauser

mone and more credit institutions are operat'ing across nationaL

frontiers; whereas, for creditors,, debtors and membens and fot' the

generaL pubLic, improved comparabiLity of the annuaL accounts of
these institutions is therefore of cruciat importancei

1

2

3oJ No L zz?, 14.8. 1978, p. 11.
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l'/hereas, in vi rtua t [y a t t the Member States of the

Communi ty, institutions of differing LegaI forms are in
competjtion wjth one another in the cnedit sector; whereas it is
therefore appropriate not to confjne co-ordinationto the LegaL

forms covered by Dinective 78/66A/EEC, but to choose a scope

which is in Line with that of CounciL Directive 77/780/EEC' reLating

to the tak'ing up and pursuit of the business of credit institutionrl,

Whereas the Link with the co-ordination of LegisLation

reLating to credit institutions is aLso important because aspects of
the prov'isions governing annuaL accounts wiLL inevitably have an impact

on other areas of such co-ordination, such as authorisation requine-

ments and the indicators used for supervisory purposes;

!,lhereas aLthough, in view if the specif ic characteristics
of credit institut'ions-'it appears appropriate to propose a separate Directive
on annuaL accounts for such undertakings;

this must not resuLt in a set of standards being estabLished

which is separate from Directive 78/660/EEC; whereas such separate

standards wouLd be neither appropriate nor consistent wjth the basjc prin-
ciptes underLying the co-ordination of company law, sinceo given the

centraL pLace which they occupy in the economy of the

Commun'ity, credit institutions cannot be exc[uded from the framework

of standards devised fon undertakings generaLLy; whereas, for this

neason onLy the particuLar characterist'ics of credit institutions are

taken into account, and this Directive therefore deaLs onLy with bxceptions

to the ruLes contained in Directive 78/66A/EEC:,

Whereas in each Memben State an essentiaL characteristic of credit
institutions is the difference in structure and content of their baLance-sheets,-

whereas this Directive must therefore Lay down the same structure

and the same item designations for the baLance sheets of aLL credit

institutions in the Community;

o

J
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lalhereas, if the annuaI accounts are to be comparabte,

a number of basic questions regarding the pnesentation of certain
transactions in the baIance sheet must be settLed;

Whereas, in the interests of greater comparabiLity,

is a[so necessary that the content of certain baLance sheet items

determined prec'i seLy;

t,rlhereas the same aLso appL'ies to the composition and

definition of certain items in the profit and Loss account;

Whereas the comparabiLity of figures in the baLance

sheet and profjt and [oss account aLso depends cruciaLLy on the

vaLues at which assets or LiabiIities are entered in the baLance

sheet; whereas, in view of the principLe of prudence and the need

to maintain confidence in the stabjLity of the credit industry, it
is necessary to aLLow credit institutions some flexibility in the

vaLuation of assets, particuLarLy in the vaLuation of Loans and

advances; whereas cnedit institutions shouLd aLso be permitted to
show in the profit and Loss account onLy the baLance resuLting from

the set-off between charges correspond'ing to vaLue adjustments in
respect of certain items and income fnom the writing-back of such

vaLue adjustments;

lrlheneas, in view of t he spec i a I nature of credi t
institut'ions, certain changes are aLso necessary w'ith regard to
the notes on the annuaL accounts;

Whereas, in Line with the intention to cover as many

credit inst'itutions as possibLe, as was the case with Counci I

Direct ive 77/780/EEC,

derogations are not provided for smalL and medium-sized credit institu'l'ions;,
such as are provided for under the terms of Directlve 78/660/EEC;

whereas, nevertheLess, 1f, in the Light of experience, such

derogations prove necessary, it wiLL be possibLe to prov'ide for
them in a subsequent measure of co-ord'ination;

e
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?
hlhereas, taking account of the importance of banking net-

works which extend beyond national frontiers and their constant

deveLopment, it is important that the annuaL accounts of a credit
institution having its head office in one Member State, shoutd be

pubLished in aLL the Member States whene it is estabtjshed and

that that publication shouLd be made in the officiaL Ianguages

of the Member States concerned;

t^lhereas the examination of probLems whi ch arise in
connection with the present Directive, notabLy concerning its
appIicat'ion, require the co-operation of representatives of the

Memben States and the Commission in the form of a Contact

Committeei wheneas, in order to avoid the proLiferation of
such committeesr'it is desirabIe that the sa'id co-operation be achieved

by means of the committee pnovided for in ArticLe 52

of Directive 78/660/EEC; whereas, neventheIess, when examininq

probLems concerning credit institutions, the committee wiLL be
appropri ateIy consti tuted;

Whereas, in view of the compLexity of the matter,
the credit institutions covered bythis Directive must be a[[owed

a Longer period than usuaL to jmpLement the provisjons theneof;
whereas, pending subsequent co-ordination, the Member

States shouLd aLso be aL[owed to defer the appLication of certain
provisions of this Dinective to certain speciaLised credit
institutions where immediate appLi cation wouId cause major

adjustment probLems,

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:

o

,
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SECTION 1

PreLiminary provisions and scope

ArticLe 1

1. The provisions of Directive 78/660/EEC

shal[ apply to credit institutions within the

meaning of ArticLe 2 of this Directive, except in the cases

expressLy pnov'ided for in this Di nective.

2. Where reference is made in Directive 78/660/=Ec

to ArticLes 9 and 10 (baLance sheet) or

to ArticLes 23 to 26 (profit and loss account) of that D'irective,
such references shaLL be deemed to be references to ArticLe 4

(baLance sheet) or to Artic[es 29 and 30 (profit and Loss account)

of this Directive.

3. lJhere reference is made in Directive 78/ 660/EEC

to baLance sheet items which do not appear

as separate baLance sheet itens in this Directive, such

references shaLL be deemed to be references to the items in
Artic[e 4 of this Directive which incLude the assets in question.

ArticLe 2

1. The co-ordination measures prescribed by this Directive shaLt appLy

to aLL credit institutions within the meanjng of AnticLe 1 of

Djrective 77/78O/EEC, where such institutions are companies

or firms within the meaning of the second paragraph of Artic[e 58

of the Treaty.

2. This Djrectjve shatL atso appLy to aIt other companies or firms whose

principaL activity is to receive deposits or other repayabLe

funds, for the'ir ot,ln account, and to grant credits (incLuding guarantees),

to acquine part'icipating interests or make investments, in so far as such

compan'ies or firms have not been made subject to Directive 78/660/EEC.

t
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3. This Directive shaLL not apply to :

a) the credit institutions Listed in articLe 2( D of Dinective
77/780/EEC;

b) the foLLowing cred'it institutions :

the NetherLands: credit institutjons irhich by viftue of
articLe 8 of the"t,'let Toez'icht Kredietwezen'1 are

not subject to ArticLe 11 of the aforesaid Law ;

the United Kingdom: "FriendLy Societies" and "IndustniaL
and Provident Societies".

Member States may defer appLication of this Directive to :

a) the credit institutions referred to in ArticLe 2(5) of Directive
77/780/EEC, and incLuded in the Comm'ission communication of
14 October 19782, for so Long as the appLication to them of
Di rect ive 77/ 780/ EEC 'i s def erred;

b) other speciaLised credit institutions, where, because of
the nature of their business, immediate appLication wouLd

create serious pnobLems; in this case, these institutions
must be notified to the Comm'ission within 6 months of the

notification of this Directive. Member States may decide to
defer appLication of this Directive to these institutions
pending further co-ordination and untiL 1 January 1988 at

the Latest ;

'ln

1n

4.

a

lAdopaed 
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?0.,:. c 244
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of
ApriL 1978, Staatsblad 1978, 255

14 October 1978, page 2.
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SECTION 2

GeneraI provisions concerning the baLance sheet

and the profit and [oss account

Arti cLe 3

1. ArticLe 4(D of Directive 78/660IEEC shaLL not appLy to credit
institutions.

2. The possibiLity of combining

items oursuant to ArticLe 4(3) of Directive 78/660lEEC

shattr'in the case of credit instjtutions, be restricted to

baLance sheet and profit and Loss account sub-items preceded by

Lower case tetters and shalI be avaiLabLe onLy within the fnamewc,rk

of the appropriate ruLes Laid down by the Member States.

SECTION 3

Layout of the baLance sheet

Arti cLe 4

The Member States shaLL pnescribe the foLLow'ing Layout for the

ba Lan ce sheet.

Assets

1. Cash'in hand, baLances with centraL banks and postaL cheque offices.
2. Treasury bi Lls and simi Lar debt instnuments of pubLic bodies.

3. Loans and advances to credit institutions:
a) repayabLe on demand;

b) with agreed matunity dates or periods of notice :

ba) of Less than three months,

bb) of three months or more.

4. BjLL portfolio.
5. Loans and advances to customers .

a) repayabLe on demand;

b) with agreed maturity dates or periods of notice.

t
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Q'- 6. Debt securities heLd in oortfoLio :

a) issued by public bodies;

b) issued by other borrowers, incLuding own debt securities.

7. Subordinated cLaims and debt securities.

8. Shares and other variabLe-y'ieLd securities, incLud'ing :

- parti cipating interests;

- shanes in affi Liated undertakinqs.

9. Assets as Listed in ArticLe 9, Assets B, C I and C II (2), (3) and

(4) of Directive 78/660/EEC, incLuding :

- formation expenses;

- goodwiLL, to the extent that it was acquired for vaLuab[e

considerat'ion;

a 10. - assets Listed in Article 9, Assets C II (2), (3) and (4) of Directive
78/ 660/ EEC.

Land and buitdinqs.

11. Subscribed capitaL unpaid,

- caLLed-up capitaL (unLess nationaL Lawprovides for caLLed-up capitaL to be

incLuded under Liabilit'ies, in which case capitaL caLLed but not

yet paid up must be incLuded either in item 11 of the assets or

in item 14 ol the assets).

12. Own shares

- in addition: nominaL/accounting par vaLue.

13. 0ther assets.

14. Subscribed capitaL, caLLed but not paid-up (unLess nationaL Law provides

that caLLed-up capitaI be shown as an asset under item 11).

15. AccruaIs and defenred income,

16. Loss for the financiat year (untess nationaL Iaw provides for its
incLusion under item 13 of the tiabi Iities).

Tota I assets

a
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Liabi Lities

1. Amounts owed to credit institutions :

a) repayabLe on demand;

b) with agreed maturity dates or perjods of notice :

ba) of Less than three months,

bb) of three months or mone.

2. Amounts owed to customers other than credit institutions :

a) repayabLe on demand;

b) with agreed maturity dates or periods of notice;

c) savings deposits and savings bonds.

3. Commitments represented by certificates :

a) debt secunities issued;

b) other.

4. 0ther LiabiLities.

5. AccruaLs and deferred income,

6. Profit for the financiaL year (unless nationaL Law provides for
its incIusion under item 13 of the tiabi tities).

7. Provisions fon Liabi Lities and charges :

a) provisions for pensions and simi Lar obLigations;

b) provisions for taxat'ion;

c) other provisions.

8. Subord'inated Liabi Lities.

t
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9. Subscribed capitaL (unIess nationaL Law Provides for caLted up

capitaL to be shown under this item. In that case, the amounts

of subscribed capitaI and paid-up capitaL must be shown

separateIy).

10. Share premium account.

11. Reserves.

12. Profit or [oss brought forward.

13. Profit or Loss for the financiat year (unLess nationat Law

provides for this item to be shown under "Assets" item 16 or

"Liabi Iities" item 6).

TotaL LiabiLities

BeLow the Line'items

1. Contingent IiabiLities :

a) endorsements;

' 
b) guarantees and indemnities;

c) assets ptedged as cotIateraL security for Liabi Lities of

third panties.

2. Commitments arising from forward transactions.

3. Commitments arising from saLe and repunchase transactions.

a
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Anti cIe 5

1. The Member States shatt prescribe that the foLtowing shaLI be

shown separatety in sub-items to the respective items:

- ctaims, whether or not represented by cert'ificates, on

affiLiated undertakjngs and contained in "Assets" jtems

3 to 7;

- cLaims, whether or not represented by cert'if icates, on

undertakings with whjch the cnedit institution is Linked by

virtue of a participating intenest and contained
jn "Assets" jtems 3 to 7;

- LiabiL'ities, whether or not nepresented by certifjcates, to
affiLiated undertakings and contained in
"Liabi Lities" items 1, 2, 3 and 8;

- tiabi Lit'ies, whether or not represented by certi fi cates,
to undertakings with whi ch the cnedit institutjon i s

Linked by virtue of a parti cipating 'interest and

contained in "LiabiLities" items 1, 2, 3 and 8.
2. The Member States r.ii$Sxfiit this information, broken down by

the items refenred to in paragraph 1, to be shown in the notes.

Arti cLe 6

1. Assets shaLL be shown under the reLevant baLance sheet headings

even where the credit institution drawing up the baLance

sheet has pLedged them as security for its own LiabiIities or

fon those of third parties or has otherwise assigned them as

security to third parties.

t,
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2. The credit institution drawing up the baLance sheet shatl not

inc Lude in its baLance sheet assets pLedged or othenwise

assigned to it as security unless such assets ane in the form

of cash.

such securities other than in the for"m of cash shaL L

be shown as a total in the notes where this is necessary to

orovide a true and fair view of the credit jnstitutjonrs assets,

liabi lities, financiaI position and profit or Loss.

AnticLe 7

1. t,lhere a Loan has been granted by a synd'icate consist'ing of a number

of credit institutions, each credit institution part'icipating

in the syndicate shaLL include in the baLance sheet onLy that

oart of the totaL Loan which it has itseLf funded'

2. If, in the case of syndicated Loans, the amount of funds indicated

as having been made avaiLable by the credit institution drawing up

the baLance sheet exceeds the amount which it has guaranteed,

any additionaL guanantee portion shaLL be shown as a contingent

LiabiLity (in item 1b beLow the Line).

3. The above provisions shaLL aLso appLy to any other type of

tnansaction canried out by syndicates'

ArticLe 8

1. Funds which a credit institution neceives for retransmitting to

third parties in its own name but for the account of third

oarties shaLL be shown in the balance sheet onLy if the credit

institution acquires LegaL titLe to the cLajms thereby estabLished.

The totat amounts of such cLaims and LiabiLities shaLI be shown

separateLY.

2. Loans granted in the name and for the account of third panties

shaLL not be incLuded in the baLance sheet'

a
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ArticLe 9

1. The cLassificat'ion by maturity of certain assets and Liabi Lities
shaLL be based on the originaLty agreeC naturity
or peniod of norice. However, whene a credit institution has

acquired an existing loan not represented by a certificate, it
shaLl cLassify that Loan on the basis of the remaining matun'ity

as at the date on which it was acouined.

The originaL[y agreed maturity for Loans shaLL be the period

between the date of first dnawing and the date of repayment.

The period of notice shall be deemed to be the period between

the date on which notice is given and the date on which repayment

i s to be made.

If Loans and advances or other cLaims are redeemabLe by instaLments,
the agreed maturity shalL be the period between the date on which

such toans and advances or other cLaims arose and the date on whiclr

the Last instaLment faLLs due.

4. OnLy those amounts which can at any time be withdr"awn without
notice or for which a maturity or period of notice of not more

than twenty-four hours or one wor.king day has been agreed shatL
be regarded as repayabLe on demand.

The Member States may permit deviations from the provisions of
paragraphs 2 to 4 provided that this js necessary to provide

a true and fajr vjew of the credit institutionts assets, LiabiLities,,
financiaL position and profit or loss. In such cases, credit
institutions shaLL indicate'in the notes the extent to which thev
have deviated from these provisions.

ArticIe 10

SaLe and repurchase transactions are transactions which invoLve the
transfer by a credit institution or customer (the "transferor',) to
another credit institution on customer (the rrtransferee") of assets

which beLong to it, in panticuLar, bi L Ls, cLaims or securities against

t
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3.
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payment of a specjfied amount, subject to an agreement that the

same assets be repurchased by the transferor, at the purchase

price or a different amount determjned in advance, at a specjfied

or stiLL to be soecified date.

2. If the transferee undentakes to return the assets at a date

determined in advance or to be determined by the transferor,
the transaction jn question shaLL be deemed to be a genuine

saLe and repurchase transaction.

3. If, however, the transferee is mereLy entit[ed to retunn the assets

at the purchase price or for a different amount agneed in advance

at a specified or stiLL to be specified date, the
transactjon in question shalI be deemed to be a saLe with

an option to repurchase.

4. In the case of the genuine saLe and repurchase transactions

referred to in paragraph 2, the assets transferred shaLt continue

to be carried on the balance sheet of the transferor; the

purchase price received by the tnansferor shaIL be entered

as an amount owed to the transferee.

5. In the case referred to in paragraph 3, however, the transferor i5

not entitLed to enter in his baLance sheet the assets transferred, and

these items shaLl be carried as assets in the transfereers barance

sheet. The transferor shaLI enter in item 3 be[ow the Line a

contingent LiabiLity equal to the amount agreed jn the event of

reourchase.

6. Forward exchange transactions, options, transactjons invoLving

the issue of debentures with a commitment to repurchase aLL or

part of the issue before maturity and any simiIar transactions

shaLL not be negarded as sate and repurchase tnansactions within

the meaning of this ArticLe.

a
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SECTION 4

SpeciaL provisions retating to
certain baIance sheet items

ArticLe 11

Assets: Item 1

Cash in hand and baIances with centraL banks and postaL cheque offices

1. cash in hand sha[[ comprjse LegaL tender jnctuding foreign notes
and coin.

This item may incLude onty balances with the centrat bank and

postaL cheque offices of the country in which the registered
office of the credit institution drawing up the baLance sheet

is Located, together with baLances of the credit institutionrs
branches with such bodies in their respective host countnies.
These balances must be readiLy ava'itabLe at any time. Other

cLaims on such bodies sha[[ be shown as [oans and advances to
credit institutions ("Assets" item 3) or as
loans and advances to customers ("Assets" item 5).

Anti c Le 12

Assets : Item 2

Treasu r biLts and simitar debt instruments of ubLic bodies

1. This item shaIL comprise Treasury bills, Treasury certificates
and simiLar debt instruments of pubIic bodies with an initiaLty
agneed maturity of not more than two years which are eLigible
for rediscount with the central bank.

2. Those debt instruments of pubLic bodies which faiI to meet one

of the two conditions mentioned shaLI be shown unden "Assets',
sub-i tem 6( a) .

I
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Arti c Le 13

Assets : Item 3

Loans and advances to credit institutions

Loans and advances to credit institutions shatI comprise aIL

types of asset in the form of cLaims on domestic or foreign

credit institut'ions, which arise from banking transactions,

irrespectjve of their particulat" designation. The onLy

exception shaLt be cLaims on credit jnstitutions represented

by commerciaL biLls or debt securities, whjch shaLL be shown

under "Assets" items 4 and 6 respectiveLy.

Credit institutions within the meaning of thjs Arti cIe shaLL

incLude aLL undertakings which ane considered to be credit

institutions under Directive 77/780/EEC, as weLI as foreign

centraL banks, internationaI organisations with a banking

character and aLL private and public undertakings which

have their registered offices outs'ide the Community

and which satisfy the definition in AnticLe 1 of Djrective

77 /780/ EEC.

Loans and advances to undertakings which do not satisfy the

abovementioned conditions shaLL be shown under "Assets" item 5.

Assets: Item 4

2.

o

Bi LL portfoLio

This item shaLL comPrjse att bi

vaLues have been credited to a

provided that theY do not come

bi LLs or under "Assets" items 3

ILs heLd in portfoLio

credit institution or

under "Assets" item 2

on 5 as bi I Ls for co[

whose counter-

customer,

as Treasury

lect ion.o
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ArticLe 15

Assets: Item 5

Loans and advances to customers

Loans and advances to customers shaLL comprise alL types of asset in the
form of cLaims on domestic or foreign customers (other than credit
institut'ions), irrespective of
their particuLar designation. The onLy exceptjon shaLL be claims on

customers represented by commerciaL biLls or debt securit'ies, which

shatL be shown under "Assets" items 4 and 6 respectiveLy.

Articte'16
Assets: Item 6

Debt securities hetd in portfoIio

1. This item shaIt comprise fixed-jnterest marketabte debt securities
issued by credit institutions, by other undertakings or by pubIic
bodies; debt securities issued by the Latter, however, shaLL be

inctuded onLy'if they are not to be shown under "Assets" item 2.

2. Instnuments carrying interest rates that vary in Line wjth a

specific factor, in pantjcuIar the interest rate on the inter-bank
market or on the Euromarket, shaIL aLso be regarded as fixed-
interest debt securities.

3. 0n[y those otvn debt securjties which are intended to be resoLd on

the market may be included jn sub-jtem 6(b).

Arti cLe 17

Assets : Item 7

Subordinated cLaims and debt securities

tdhere it has been agreed that, in the event of winding up or of
bankruptcYr cLaims aris'ing from Loans and advances or debt securities
are to be repaid onLy after the cIaims of aLL other creditors have

been met, the Loans and advances or debt securities in question shaLL

be shown under "Assets" item 7,

Arti cIe 18

Assets: Item 12

Own shanes

Own shares shatI be shown in the balance sheet onLy if nationaL law so

t
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permits. Besides the baLance sheet vaLue, there shaLL be jndicated
I the nominat vaLue or, in the absence Of a nominaL va[ue, the

accounting par value of the own shares.

Arti cLe 19

LiabiLities : Item 1

Amounts owed to credit institutions

1. Amounts owed to credjt institutions shaLL incLude aLL types of

cLa'im, arising from banking transactions, of other domestic or

foreign credit jnstitutjons, on the credjt jnstjtution drawing

up the batance sheet, irrespective of their particuLar

designat.ion. The onLy exception shatL be commitments

represented by debt securitjes evidenced jn some other form,

which shaLL be shown undertrLiabiLities" item 3.

2. Credit institutions within the meaning of this Articte shaIL

incLude aLL undertakjngs which are considered to be credit

institutions under Directive 77/?80/EEC, as weLL as domestic

and foreign centraL banks, internationaI organjsations wjth

a banking character and aLL private and pubLic undertakings

which have their regi stened office outside the European

community and which sat'isfy the definitjon in Articte 1 of

Directive 77/780/EEC.

Arti cLe 20

Liabi Iities : Item 2

Amounts owed to customers other than credit institutions

1. Thjs item shaLL comprise amounts, inrespective of thejr

particutar designation, owed to undertakings which

arenotcreditinstitutionswithinthemeaningof
Article 19. The only exception shaLL be commitments

represented by debt securities evidenced in some other

form, which shaLL be shown under "LiabiIities" item 3.

a
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2. 0n[y deposits satisfying the conditjons Iaid down in Iaw by the

Member State concerned shaLL be treated as savings deposits.

Arti cLe 21

Liabi Lities : Item 3

Debts represented by certifjcates

1. This item shaLt incLude both debt securities and commitments

for which negotiabLe certificates have been issued, notabty
certificates of deposit, "bons de cajsse" and commitments

from own acceptances and promissory notes.

2. 0nLy commitments in respect of whjch the credit institution is
the fjrst party LjabIe ("drawee") shaLL be treated as commitments

from own acceotances.

3. Savings depos'its, even if savings books or simiLar certificates
are issued in respect of them, sav'ings bonds and other registere6 |
debt securities shaIt not be incLuded in this item but under

"Liabi Lities" item 2.

Arti cLe 22

Liabi Lities : Item 8

Subordinated Li abi Lities

Where it has been agreed that, in the event of winding up or of
bankruptcy, LiabiLities, whether or not repnesented by certificates,
are to be repaid only after the cLaims of aLL other cred'itors have

been met, the Iiabi Lities in question sha[|. be shown under

"Liabi Lities" item 8.

t
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ArticLe 23

Liabi tities : Item 9

Subscribed capitaL

This item shaLL comprise aLL amounts, irrespective of their particuIar
designation, wh'ich, jn accordance with the Lega l. structure of the
credit institution, are regarded under the nationaL Law of the Member
state concerned as equ'ity cap.itaL subscribed by the sharehoIders or
other proprietors.

AnticLe 24

Liabi Iities : Item 11

Res e rve s

This item shaLL comprise aLL the types of reserves Listed in Artic[e
9 of Directive 78/660/EEC under IiabiIities A(III) and (rv), as defined

. therein. Member states may atso require other types of reserves
to be shown where this is necessary'in reLation to credit institutions
hav'ing a legaL structure not covened by Directive Tgl660/EEc.

These reserves shaIL be shown separateLy, as sub-items to 'tLiabiLities,,
item 11, in the baIance sheets of the credit institutions concerned.

J
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ArticLe 25

Item 1 beLow the Line

Contingent Liabi Lities

Endorsement Liabi lities arising from rediscounted bi LLs shaLL be

shown under (a) onLy if nationaI Law does not require otherwise.

ALI personaL guarantee obligat'ions incurred for the account of

thjrd parties, particuLarLy in respect of sureties and jrrevocabLe

Ietters of credit, shaLt be entered under (b).

Assets which the credit jnstitution drawing up the baLance sheet

has pledged as security fon Liabi Lities of third parties shatI

be shown under (c); assets which the credit institution drawing

up the ba[ance sheet has pLedged as secunity for its own IiabiLities
sha[ be shown in the notes on the accounts.

Item 2 beLow the line

Commitments arising from forward transactions

This item shaLL comprise aLI LiabiLjties - broken down by obLigations

to se[t and to purchase - which exist on the balance sheet date and

which the credit institution drawing up the baLance sheet has

incurred by way of fonward transactions in foreign cunrencies,
precious metaLs, securities, certificates of deposit or goods.

Arti cLe 27

Item 3 beLow the Line

Commitments ani sing from saLe and repurchase transactions

This item shaLI be restricted to contingent Liabi Iities whjch the

credit jnstitution drawing up the baIance sheet has incurred by way

of optionaI sate and repurchase agreements within the meaning of
ArticLe 10(3).

a
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SECTION 5

Layout of the profit and [oss account

a Arti cte 28

For the presentation of the plofi! and Loss account, Member States shaIL
prescribe one or both of the Layouts contained in Artictes 29 and 30. If
a Memben state prescribes both Layouts it may allow cred'it institutions to
choose between them.
Verti caL Layout

1. Interest recejvabLe,

incLuding that derived from fixed-interest securities.

2. a) Income from shares and other vaniab[e-yie[d secunities;

b) Income from participating interests;

c) Income from shares in affiLiated undertakings.

3. Commissions receivabLe.

4. Interest payabLe.

5. Commissions payabLe.

6. 0ther operating jncome.

7. Staff costs :

a) wages and sataries;

b) sociaI security costs, with a sepanate indication of those
retating to pensions.

8. Charges for vatue adjustments in nespect of Loans and

advances to credit institutions and customers and provisions for
guarantees in cnedit transactjons with credit institutions and

customers. Income from the writing-up of Loans and advances to credit
institutions and customers and from the writ'ing-back of provisions for
guarantees in credit transactions, with credit institutions and

customens.

9- Charges for vaLue adjustments in respect of secunities, partic.ipat.ing
interests and shares in affiLiated undertak'ings/Income from vaLue

adjustments in respect of securities.

Arti cLe 29

I
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10. vaLue adjustments jn respect of "Assets" items 9 and 10.

11. 0ther operating charges.

12. Tax on profit or Loss on ordinary activjties.

13. Prof it or Loss on ord'inary activ jties after tax '

14. ExtraordinarY income.

15. ExtraordinarY charges.

16. ExtraordinarY Profjt or Loss.

1?. Tax on extraordinary profit or Loss.

18. 0ther taxes not shown under the above items.

19. Profit or [oss for the financiaL year-

Arti cLe 30

HorizontaL tayout

A. Charges

1. Interest payabLe.

2. commissions payabLe.

3. Staff costs :

a) wages and sataries;

b) sociaI security costs, with a separate indication of those

retating to pensions.

4. Charges for vatue adj ustments 'in respect of Loans and advances

to cnedit institutions and customers and provisions for guarantees

in credit transactions with credit institutions and customens.

5. Charges for value adjustments'in respect of securities,
parti cipating interests, and shanes in affi Liated undertakings.

6. Value adjustments in respect of "Assets" items 9 and 10.

a
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7. 0ther operat'ing charges.

8. Tax on profit or loss on ordinary activities.

9, Extraordinary charges.

10. Tax on extraordinary profit or Loss.

11. 0ther taxes not shown under the above items.

12. Profit for the financiaL year.

B. Income

1. Interest recei vabLe,

incLuding that derived from fixed-interest securities.

2. a) Income from shares and other variabte-yieLd securities;

b) Income from part'icipating interests;

c) lncome fnom shares in affiLiated undertakings.

3. Commissions receivabLe.

4. Income from the writing up of Loans and advances to cnedit

institutions and customens and from the writjng-back of

provisions for guarantees in credit transactions with credit
institutions and customers.

5. Income from vaLue adjustments in respect of securities, participating
interests, and shares in affi tiated undertakings;

6. 0ther operating income.

7. Profit or Loss on ordinary activities after tax.

8. Extraordjnary income.

9. Loss for the financ.iaL year.

f
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1. These items shaLL inc[ude charges for vaLue adjustments in respect

of [oans and advances and provisions for guarantees to be shown under

"Assets", items 3 and 5, and beLow the Line, o?, as appropriate,

income from the necovery of written-off Loans and advances and from

the writ'ing-back of earLier vaLue adjustments jn credit transactions

and provisions for guarantees.

2. The charges and income covered by these jtems may be set off one

against the other, so that onLy a net item (income or charge)

is shown.

Arti cLe 35

Artic[e 29, item 9 (verticaL [ayout) and Article 30, items A.5 and

8.5 (horizontaL Layout).

Charges for vaLue adjustments in respect of securities, participating

tnterests and shares in allLLiated undentakings and

Income from vaLue adjustments in respect of securities.

1. These items shaLL inc[ude, jn respect of the assets to be shown

in "AssetS", jtems 6 and 8, aLt the charges for vaLue adjustments

and aLL the income from vatue adjustments in nespect of securitiesn
pant'i cipat jng interests, and shares in affi L i ated undertakings.

2. The charges and income covered by these jtems may be set off
one against theotheg so that onLy a net item (income or charge)

is shown.

I
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SECTION 7

Va Iuation ruLes

Arti cLe 36

1. "Assets", item 9, shaIL aLways be valued as fixed assets.

The assets incLuded in other baLance sheet items shatL be

vaLued as fixed assets where they are intended fon use on

a cont'inujng basis in the normaL course of the credit
insti tutions' s acti vities.

2. Where reference is made to "FinanciaL fixed assets" in

Section 7 of Directive 78/660/EEc, this term shaIt in
the case of credit institutions be taken to mean participating

interests, shares in affiIiated undertakings and securities intended

for use on a continu'ing basis in the normaL course of the credit

institutionr s acti vities.
Arti cte 37

ArticLe 39 of Directive 78/660/EEC sha[[ be appLied in the

vaIuation of credit institutionsr Loans and advances subject to

the fottowing provisions :

1. Loans and advances to credit institutions and customers

("Assets", items 3 and 5), nay be shown at a tower vaLue

than permitted under Article 39(1)(b) and (c) of Directive

78/660/EEC,whene this is necessary in view of the prudence

dictated by the particuLar risks attaching to banking business.

NevertheLess, the difference between this lower vaLue and that

which wouLd resutt from the appLication of the provisions

mentioned above must not be greater than 5%.

O Z. The valuations thus estabLished may be maintained untiL the

credit institution drawing up the baLance sheet wishes to !ilrite
uo the items in order to avoid undue fluctuations in vaLue

adjustment charges.

a
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ArticLe 38

1. The conversion into nationaI currency of foreign currency

assets and IiabiLities and unmatuned forward exchange

contracts which do not have to be shown in the baLance

sheet and the recording of the resuIts of foreign exchange

transactions shaLt be carried out in accordance with the
provisions of paragraphs 2 to 4.

2, Assets and LiabiLitjes denominated in forejgn currencies
and unmatured forward exchange contnacts shaLI be converted to nationaI
currencies at the. spot rate ruLing at the baLance sheet date. However,

the Member States may stiputate that in converting unmatured

forward exchange contracts the forward rate ruling at the
ba[ance sheet date shaLL be used.

3. The difference between the book vatue of assets and IiabiLities
denominated in foreign currencies and of unmatured forward

exchange contracts, and the amount resuLting from convension

in accordance wjth paragraph 2 shal[ be jnctuded in the
profit and Loss account. However, the Member States may

stipuLate that, where forward exchange contracts are not covened

by specific foreign exchange swaps or by assets or LiabiLities
denominated in foreign currencies, any conversjon gains shaLL

not be included in the profit and Loss account.

4. The charges and income resuLting from speciaLIy covered forward
exchange contracts shatL be inc[uded jn the profit and [oss

account pno rata temporis.
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SECTION 8

Contents of the notes on the accounts

Art i cLe 39

1. Artic[e 43 of Directi ve 78/66O/EEC shaIL appty, subject to
the foLLowing orovisions.

2. In pLace of the jnformatjon required under ArticLe 43(1)(6) of

Directive 78/660/EEC, credit institutions shaIL in the notes

on the accounts provide an ana[ysis of fixed term cLaims and

IiabiLities in resoect of credit institutions and customers

other than credit institutions ("AssetS", items 3(UXU0 S(U)

and 7 and "Ljabi Lit'ies", items 1(b{b0 z(b)ana (c) 3(b) and 8) in
accordance with the foLLowing periods :

- up to and incLuding 1 year;

- more than 1 year but Less than 5 years;

- 5 years and over.

In addition, credit institutions shaLI indi cate, in respect of

the baLance sheet items specified above and aLso jn respect of

"Assets", item 6, debt securities heLd in portfoLio, and

"LiabiLit'ies", item 3fr), debt securitjes issued, what proportion

of assets and LiabiLjties with an originaL maturity of 5 years

or more wiLL become due within one year of the balance sheet

date.

The Member States may stiputate that thjs information be

given in the ba[ance sheet.

LastLy, credit institutions shaLL provide information on the

assets which have been pLedged as security for their own LiabiLities
(.incLud.ing cont.ingent Liabi Lities); the information shouLd

be in sufficient detait to indicate, for each item under

"LiabiIities" and for each jtem beLow the Line, the totat
amount of the assets pLedged as security-

a
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3. t,Jhere credit instjtutions have to provide jnformation within
the meanjng of ArtjcLe 43(1)Q) of Directive T8/660IEEC in the
items beLow the L'ine, such information need not be repeated in
the notes on the accounts.

4. In p[ace of the information required under ArticLe 43(1)(8) of
Directive 78/660/EEC, credit institutions shaLt indicate in the
notes the proportion of their operating income (items 11e 3 and

6 of the profit and [oss account) which arises fnom domestic and

foreign markets respectiveLy.

5. By way of derogation from Artic[e 43(1)(13) of Directive
78/660/ EEC, credit jnstitutjons need indicate onLy the amounts

of advances and cnedits granted to the members of their administrat-
ive, manageriaL and supervisory bodies, and the commitments

entered into on their behalf by way of guarantees of any kind.

Artic[e 40

1. The information requ'ired under ArticIe 15(3) of Directive
78/ 660/ EEC shaLL appLy to fixed assets as defined in Article
36 of this Directive.

?. The Member States shalI require credit institutions to give
in addition the fo[|.owing information in the notes on the
accounts:

(a) A breakdown of the securities incLuded in "Assets,, items
6,7 and 8 into listed and unlisted securit.ies and into
securities which, pursuant to ArticLe 36 of this Dinect.ive,
!ilere or were not vaLued as fixed assets.

(b) Information on the vaLue of Leasing transactions apportioned
between the reLevant baLance sheet .items.

( c) The book vaLues, separate Ly, of Land and bui Lcf 
.ings,

I
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irrr" l-ucjed in "Assets" i tem 10, occupi ed by the credi t
institution and Land and buitdings hetd for resaLe.

(d) A breakdown of "Assets", item 13, " Liabitities'j item 4,

charges items 11 and 15 in the verticaL tayout or A.7

and 9 in the horizontal Layout and income items 6 and 14

in the verticaL Layout or 8.6 and E in the horizontaI
Layout into their main component amounts, where such amounts

are important for the purpose of assessing the annuat

accounts, as weLL as expLanations of their nature and

amount.

(e) Information on the amounts of interest which the credit
institutions have neceived for subordinated assets in the
year under review or have expended for subordinated

tiabi Lities.

SECTION 9

Certain provisions not appLicabLe

Anticte 41

J

ArticLes 11, 12, ?7"

and 51(2) and (3) of
institutions.

44, 45(2), second subparagnaph, 47(?) and (3)

Directive 78/660/EEC shalL not apply to credit

o
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SECTION 1O

PubLication

ArticLe 42

1- The proper[y authorised annuaI accounts of credit institutions,
together with the annuaI report and the opin.ion of the
person responsibLe for auditing the accounts sha[[ be

pubtished in the manner nequired by the Leg.isLation in each
Member State in accondance with ArticLe 3 of counci L Directive
68/151/EEC(1).

However, for credit institutions not havinE one of the LegaL forms
specified in ArticLe 1 (1) of Directive 7g/ 660/EEC and

. not subject to the nationaL tegisLation concerning p.ubLicat-
ion referred to above, Member states shar.L Iay down aopropriate
requirements which wiLI at Least make the above mentioned
documents avaiIabLe to the public, on demand and without charge,
at the registered office of the credit institution.

The annual accounts of a credit institution sha[[ be pubLisheo
in aIL community countries where the credit institution has
branches as defined by ArticLe 1, 3rd indent-of Directive
77/780/EEc, in the officiat Ianguage of each country concerned.

SECTION 1 1

FinaI provisions

Arti cLe 4.3

1. The Contact Committee estabLished in accordance with ArticLe 52

of Dinective 78/660lEEC shaLL, when constjtuted appropr.iateLy.
aIso have the__Ig]Lowing functions :(1) 0., N; L 65 of 14.3.1g68, p. 8.

't;
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(a) to faciLitate, without prejudice to the provisions of

ArticLes 169 and 170 of the Treaty, harmonized appLjcation

of this Directive through neguLar meetings deaLing in
particuLar with practicaL probLems arising in connection wjth

its apptication;

(b) to advise the Commission, if necessary, on additions or

amendments to this Directive.

Arti c Le 44

1. The Member States shaLL bring into force the Laws, reguLations

and adminjstrative provisions necessary for them to compLy

with th'is Di rective by They shaLL forthwith

inform the C$pmission thereof.

2. The Member'states may stipuLate that the provisions referred to
i

in paragraph 1 shaIL not appLy untiL two years after the end of
i

the period.provided for in that paragraph.
I
i

3. The Member ,e.tates shaLL ensure that they communi cate to the

Commission .the texts of the main provisions of nationat Law

which they adopt in the fie[d covered by this Directive-

This Directive is addressed to the Member States-

t,

a

Arti cLe 45



FINANCIAL SHEET

Certain cost might arise when meetings of the Contact Committee

mentioned jn Article 42 of the proposed Directive wiIt have to be

organised. It is impossib[e to g'ive a precise estjmatjon of thjs
cost (which wiLL not be high in any case), since present[y both

the frequency of such meetings and the number of Committee members

are stj[[ unknown. However this may be, the proposaL wiLt not

give rise to any cost in the budgetary year 1981.
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